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UM STUDENTS TO HAVE
NEW REGISTRATION SYSTEM
MISSOULA-Students at the University of Montana will register for classes under a new system
this fall, according to Leo Smith, registrar.
With few exceptions, courses will be held open as long as students want to enroll
in them.

Exceptions will be caused by lack of adequate and specialized facilities,

according to the student registration schedule.
Mr. Smtih said courses not repeated during the school year will be held open for
all students desiring them.
In previous years the decision to close courses was made by department chairmen,
consequently some students had problems in scheduling courses, said Robert Coonrod, dean
of the college of arts and sciences.

Also in past years some students would register for

an overload of credits and drop courses after classes began, causing courses to close
prematurely.
To combat these problems a ceiling on credit loads will be enforced, and course
closure will depend upon available space, staff members and recurrence of the course in
future quarters, Dean Coonrod said.
The late Laurence Gale, former academic vice president, appointed an ad hoc committee
of faculty members to study registration problems.

It recommended the open registration

plan which was subsequently approved by the Faculty Senate.
Students with registration problems will be given trouble sheets by department deans
and chairmen at registration.

The completed forms will be returned and studied by a

special registration committee which will suggest solutions to problems not caused by
staff and space shortages.
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